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handsomest craft thev had scen for some
tirne. Col. Wolsely expressed bis satisfac-
tion ivith her. 0f course, as she is now, she
ig ini ber holiday rig, carpeted fromi stem te
Stern andi luxuriously cushioned in the stern
8heets. Slh. looks more like a pleasure gig
than one iutended for the rou oh usage of a
Red River canipaign. She measures 30 feet
kceel, 312 feet over ali and bas 5 feet 2 inch
b@arn. About nine o'clock steain wat got
1
IP in the littie propeller allu'Jed te in tbis

Iiirnings Globe, and a party of gentlemen,
'fleluding Capt. Dick, MNr. N. C. Dick, Mr.
R. F. Watson and others embarked on board
for the purpose of tryin- lhcr engines and
t8sting li er speecl. She steamied out into
theBay at the rate of 411 knots, withi a stifUl
breezo frorn the eastvrard and rather iumipy
Water - sho behav cd caitally and Capt. Dick
18 very weli pleased ivith lier. The engaine,
Witb a pressure varying frôin 35 to 40 lbs.,
ran very sraoothly, ii litti-e or ne heating
tD the bearings. She steers very weil, and
18 evidently a capital sea boat. After re-
'Mainir« out about haif an hour, thougli it
WaU8 intended te go as far as the Island, it
Was found necessiry to return to the wharf,
as the water in the boiler was running short,
c'ndf the supply pump did îaot work very
8atsfactorily, se that what the gallant littie
craft was put throughi this morning cani
hardly be set down as a fair criterion of her
eftpabilities. Toc much, praise can bardiy
be accorded t.o Messrs. Hiamilton & Son for
their beautiful littie engine, or to Mr. Find-
lilY for the suecese vidh bas attended his
Il8wly invented hoiler, wiichi answered its
Plirposes admirably. At haîf past 1 o'cloclt
% Party of gentlemen embarkied for whai
'nay b. be called the trial trip proper cf the
boat. She started for the Island at about
h'alf speed; but going very weli indeed. Or
the return trip ber powers were tested to
the utmost, andi she male tho passage l'ion
Wharf te wharf in 2Iý minutes, with an aver-
alge pressure cf 60 pountis. It is decide<
that lier present 15 inch screw is too smail
for ber, andi she is te be fitted with one cl
two feet, by wilîi ch ange lier speed will be
iUaterially increased.

kI[LITAýRy APPOINTMENTS FOR REU
RIVE R EXPEDITION.

IIEAflQUAILTEI5,

MONTRAL, 0th ay, ]870.
GENEIIÂL ORDERS.

Ne. 1. I lias been decided that a Force cf
1*uasanti Velunteers shall ho sent te the

%dt River Settlement.
N'o. 2.- Col. G. J. Wolsley, P. Q. M.-Gen.

hi18 been appointeti hY the Lieu t.-General,
"dlt h the appî'ovai cf Ilis Exceelency the

C''e-Gnei-lte commandi the Expedition.
Ne. 3. The following Stafl Officers te the
orce have becn appointeti-

brevet Coi. Belton, R. A., D. A. A. G.,
IJrMcLeed (active militia), assistant te

0Cipt.lUY'she, Rifle Brigade, anti Lieut. F.
.benlison Ordeî.iy Officeis.
'Es Excellency the Govcrner-General hav-

ing Place i bis Military Secretary, Lieut.-Coi.
1&Nilat the dispesai cf the Lieu t. -Gen erai,

11 beliý attachedt t the staff cf flhc Expe-
dltionarY Force.

'. '-hle follewing Coîîtî-l Officers te the
force have been appointeti;-

'. 'Asst.* Comptroller M.B. Irving (in
C'large betwcven Fort William anti Fort
Garry).

2. ýPuî'veyor Mellisb.
3D-A. C. G. Meyer.

4 ) .C. G. Beamish.
D-. A. S. of Stores Jolly.

THE VOLUNTIEER ILEVLEW.

Capt Morey, R.C. Rifles, Acting Dep.- cern-
missary.

Capt. Peebles (ActiveMiia.t.
Lieut. C. C. 1311itli, R. C. Jmlles. Aclig

Assl. Conmissary.
5. ''ho following ed; n-:castcat'le

force have beern appoin ted
Surgeon Mùajor Yoinng, M1-..~t~tiî

GOdui Riflei;.
Asst. SurgeoniO v~î,M. P.,, 1-t liitiioî

6th Rifles.
Asst. Surgeon SIu.w, MN. 1).
Asst. Surgoon lisberîsion, M. 1).
Asst. Surgeon Chatterton, 11. P.
6. Tho Force %vill1 consist of a tali

ment Royal Artillery under L"tn-tAI
leyne.

A (letaclimelit Roy:il Eugincors unletr
Lieut. llencage.

Seven Com islt bat-talion GOLli Rifles
under Col.* Ficiden.

A detachrnent Armiy lHospital Corps andi
Army Service Corps, under Assis t. Coip ti-ol-
1er Irving.

A battalion Militia under Lieut. Colonel
Jarvis, D. A. G., -Militia U3rd District. 0

A Battalion of M.Nilitit under Lieut. -Col.
Casauît, D. A. G., «Militia, 7th District.

-7. Tho whole cf these troops wi-il ha held

n readiness te move atishortniIce LO l' pur-cliase.viCoe itopppromofluL,ibuý,ýt
'ente, where the force will be organizeti. Api il, 1870.

8. The Inspector-Goceral cf ilospitals %-,ill BUEVET.
arrange for a careful inedicai inspection cf Capt. Charles Style Akers, Royal Engi-
alI men selecteti for the expedition. ncs eb aodtdltArl 80

~~~ Thfolwnfdiyrtosisg-ntd l. Referring te General Ordlers. Nos. 5
rom the date of the force leavirg Toronto, a«Il7 f hsda' atAsitn-Surgeen

ai iil e iseifo fchret oern-ndme.Whttakzer, M. D. 69th Rogiment, will pro-

iNo okn a il issioned oficrs ntimen ceeti from Quebec te Ottawa, andi assume as

mno wpoking py th Plie Wissuedexepat-toa temporary measure, rmedica1 charge of the

ment emlyt ytePblcWîk oat st Battalion 6th Rifles at Ottawa, after the

DAIiY rATION-'S. departure cf Dr. Young for Toronto.
21. Assistant Surgeonl Woodfaii, R. A.,

Ilb biscuit or 1 Ilb soft brerît. will take charge cf any mon and sickof the
11 sai t poî-k cir I,ib fresh mneftt. ItBtainCf OhRfles iloft behind at

')oz sugar. Toron te.
lez tea. .2_2. '[lie surgéon cf tbo lstBattalion of the
,oz sait (when fîesli vnleat ii useul). Gth Rifles will take over niedical charge eof

~ it fhen o peerei oate. Il, Battery 4tli Brigade Royal Artiilery at

1-36oz pepper. Montreal.
Tobacce and soap will ho prevideti by the Dy order,

Control Pepartment for nurcligse hy the (Signcd,) J. E. THAICKWELL,

troops. P . A. G.
10 The Secrctary of State for War in con -____

s ideration c f the s pecialiina t ure c f t ho s erv ice, GODERICIL1 SALT WVORKS.
lias sanctioned -lhe issue of the foliowing
necessaries free of cost to al nen-rointais- DrArt Si.- V-erliaps it may be interesting
sioned officers anti r riwuates cf the Regular t orraest cmd cuitdwt
Force. A similar a.rrangement will be xnadeteyu adrtebmd cqnttiwt

hyth omninGoernen frth M-the extent cf tho Godericli Sait Works. I
li ta Dminerg fro, etfrgetouersi-give helow the resultofn¶fy enquiries during

lita -l srg frck,1 air o erg ruef a visit te the works last week. The infer.
1 pair ox-lîide boots, 2 pair worsted socks, mation I gathereti as te the quantity cf Sat
2 tiannel slîiîts, 1 housewife, 1 wollen iîight which cau be turneti out, if necessary, by al
cap, 1 cap cover with peakc, 1 pice niosquite the wells, daily, is as follows:
netting, 1 clasp-knife, 1 tin cap,1 tin"ec st"webb.......5
plIate. Tuseh el bs........6

11. Extraei'diWnI'y field aleow.nces for six IlOntario"'............................... 50

montlîs will be issueti te ail oflicers hiercin Dr. McLean's Patent................ 50

appointedt t take the field. " 1Dominion" ....................... 50

12. Officors wviii net ho allowed, unider any 'Huron" . ..... ........... ....... 100

circumstances, to take civil servants wvitîî 'Victoria"........................... 50

themn. "Godenicli *......................... 65

13. Officers may tako a limiiteti supply cf I"Maitianti"........................ 65

mess stores anti coeking utensils as far as Platt'aModei ...................... 20

Fort William. Beonti that place, each McMicking & Ce .................... 25

eticer wili ho allowed 9lbs weighit enly,
wbicb iili include bedding, cookiing anti Total nuniber cf harrels dally ....... 540

mess utensils. & '[hoi above is saiti to-be at low efinmate of

Owing te tle peculi.-rnature oU tue ,,service sait rmacle per day, when ail is %t voîk.

upon which tlmjs force iili ho eniployed, the
Lieut. .Genoral desires ail Company officers The Globc learns that sixteen sailers ho.

lmay ho armeti with rifles; tbey ivili carry 60 lenging te lier Majestyls sbip Cbarybdis,
rounds of ammunition liko the mon.' which is stationed at Vancouver Islandi,

14. Officers cf hoth Regulars anti Militia have mutinieri. \Vhie Ltbcy were out in a.
wili ho alloivedti t buy frem the Military iauncb they rose upen thoir e ffl, ever-
stores any -article of equipment they may re-2 powcred thüettnClcho desertoti te the
qqiio. List.s wil ho sent in by Commanding A~rcl hr

Ofliccîs ta 'i .ior Control officer on the
Spot.

15. iw~ ct:î:ol angcrîieîîts in connecl-
Lion wiLith the,1axpcditiefli, WIl be made by
Lieut. -Col. 'Martinlae,1 iDeputy Cnptroller.

Tjî( bear of AýýSiStan t-omptroller
irviiv! will eouîîn.ecc at Thundler Bayc.

16, Wi the xce3tor cfcommunic-
tions ir -o-uLhie business qnd niatters cf ac-
coUllt, the ilý cial colrrespondiencO connected
vith die 1, rce after its nirivais in Thunder

'iay %viUl) pss dir'CCtly between the Com-
mander of tho Expedition, or the senior offi-
ccx- comnmand(-itg on tlic spot, and tho Lieut-
General.

17. Colowil %Tlcy~illook to the Lieuit-

General onl1y for orders andiisrutos

Whixlia lhew'il vrceive throu-1lî the stafi'or
Control.

18. With refcrence to Gerieril Order No.
5, of the 9LIh instant, the following officers
wili aise proceed te oron te -- P. A. C. Gen-
eral Bcmlnish, fî'om -1Ottmaa D.A.C Ceneral
Meyer. f-orn King-ston.

19, Thli follovving promotion andi appoint-
nient. as extracted froin tho London Gazette,

are netilic.VZ
111FLE BRIGADE.

Blooiiild lGeugb, gent., to ho Ensign by


